
BIBLE SOCIETY,

THE Comrniittee cf the Mentrýal Auxiliary Bible
Society take this niethoti of inforining tie public

generalix, that tue stock cf Bibles anti lestamcnts in
~h&- !..r~n;f~rviei M'CilI S.treet. is at nresent 'veli

asisorteti, comJ)reIiOfl(ling the Lnglish, French, andi
Goelie languages, &c. ; aise, that on the openilig of the
navigation, Lliey expeot te receiviý frein Lontion for the
iise of sehiools for the poor, and for the poor at large,
the follawiiîg chc-ap editions cf the Scriptures

Non pareil Testamient, Sheep...£0 0 S
Brevier do. do..... .... 0 Il
Nonpareil Bible do...... ... ( o 2 o

The whoie cf the Bibles an(1 Testaments issuci liv
this. Scciety are solti at cest prices. Ti'le atteution of
ceuntry iMerchants is requested te the above.

JAIMES IMILNE,
General Agent and J)cposiczry.

Montreal, Api-il 1, 18-H1.

1{ELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY.

TH1-E Ceînnlittee cf the 'Montreai. Auxiliary- Religious
Tract Society beg leave respectfuiy te cal1 the

attention cf the Religions Public te the Stock of Publi-
cations on sale in their Depositorv, M'Gill Street, whiich
bas been greatly oxlargeti during the l)ast year.

The Bocks and Tracts are publisliet by the London
Rieligionis Tract Society, whichi is a sufficient guarantee
foIr their unexceptionahie character. Tiie Comnîittee
are desirous that tliese valuabie publications shoulti bc
nmere generally knawn, anti more extensively circulateti.
Tký, prices at u-hiiel theso publications are solti are very
liw. JAMES MILNE, -Depositary.

MNo,-treaI, April 1, 18411.

CANADA SUNDAY SCIIOOL UNION.

THE Commrukoeo f the CAkADA SUNDAY SCIIOOL

Se!hools, Country Merebanits, anti the public in general,
that in audition te their former stock cf WVORKS,
suited for Sabbatii Schoel anti Congregational Libraries,
as weil as for general readiig, they have just receiveti
froni the Lontion Religions Tract Society an atiditional.
supply, ainong whiicbi are soine cf the latest publications
of tîîat exécllent Institution-all cf wlîiclî will ho eoid
at cost and charges.

Tliey bave aIse receiveti FIFTY LIBJIARIES cf
the saine kinti as before, %vliih.,for the prcsent, -will bo
furnishiet untier the usual reguiations te Sabbatlî Scools
onlv, for £ô3 los. Cturrency, altbougbi valuti at £6 15s.
Sterling, anti consisting cf 101 volumnes.

Bibles anti Testamients cf the l3ritisli anti Foreign
Bibie Society furniislied to Sohools at liait' price; anti
ithe Elemientary Wcrks cf the Londtin Suntiy Seohool
Union, supplieti at very reduced rates. througî tlhe aid
cf these Institutions, te %Vbich this country is uxîder se
înlany obligations.

The Canadla S&ntiay School Union hioits ne super-
vision over any Sehool, further than tîxat a Report fi-cm
sucli Seheol is requireti annually.

Applications te ho matie (if by letter, post paiti,) te
-Ni-. J. C. BECKET, Recordling Seretary. at Messrs.
CAMPBELL & BECKET'S, Place d'Armos HllI, or at the
Depository, 'Gill Street.

-Montreai, April 1, 18411.

THFE MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY
have on liarn, a sulplly cof TENIPERANCE

TRIACTS ot cost price, vîz. ls.8d. 3s.41. anid6s.S. .pcr
parcel; andi thev expûct, by the. spring %,essels, a quan-
tity of ic-oa oIdl f diffièrent sizes and devices.

or INr. J1. Christie & Son, Toronto.

L1SMALL qîîantity of uinfc-riented irie (pure jutice
cf the, grape) will be iniported anti sold l'or coin-

raunion purposes liv 'Mr. John- Dougal, Montreal.

GARDEN AND) OTHER SEEDS.
J4LFB EI SAV AGE, & Co., Clîonists ani Druggists,

next Lo the Court House, respectfully inforni the
Agricultural community of Caniada, that they have
formet connexions wvit1î sorw of the iargest anti meost
respectable ýSeeti MNerchants botit ini Britain andi the
United States, anti tl.at ty iiaiways have on hianti
a large and general assertirient, of FRESII GARDEN
FIELD AND FLOWEL SEEDS, of the best kinds.

A. Savage & Co. îinport, and have constantiy on
hanti, a generai siipply of Genuine Dirugs, Enigiish
Clien-.ieals, Patent Medicines . Perfumery, &c. &c.

M\ontreal, April 1, 18-11.

ST. CATHERINE'S NURSERY.
'JfESubsoriber is cuitivating riet less than 2-0,000
FRUIT TRIEES, cf tie followin)g kinds:-APpLE:,

PEAR, PEACIT, PLUM, CHTERR-Y, ApRICOT, SCA-
INE anti QUINCE. lie diesigns to limnit bis varieties to
the most choive Fruits, that rîpen at diffèrent scasons of
the year; and in the ingraftiiýg a-id budding, hie intentis
die greatest care shall be taken, te keep each variety
separate from others, that purchasors miav not be dis-
appcinteti in the protince cf their trees. In procur-
ing bis kinds. hoe lias availeti lî;msef of a choice selc-
tieni frorm the vcry extensive Nursery of the Ilou. jESSE
BUEL, of Albany, wio lias spareti no pains or expense
in coUecting the niost valuable Fruits growni in Amer-
ica, Great Britain, and imany placés on the continent.

As bis N.ýursery is yet in iîts infancy. fie caninot offe-
to the pulAic, at presenit, ail the kinds anti varieties lie
15grwig but lie cati even ,now furnish a gooti as-
sortinent of Apples, Peachew anti Apricots.

The price of Apple, Peachi and Quinc£e, wiil ho Is.
Md. c'y. (125 cents) by the ,iniipe troe, or $20 per hun-
dreti. The Apricot anti Nectarine wil lie Is. l0oi.
(:371 ens, and the Cherry, Pear and Plum, e2s. 6d.
(50 cents.) each. Ail connmuni cations, (post paiti,)
will meet Nvithi prompt attenition.

C. !3EADLE.
St. Catherinoes, LTC., April 1, 1841.

JAMES FLEMING, Setsmuan anti Fiorist, begs t
intiniate that lie hias receiveti hi Aninual Supply

cf' Garden, Fieldi, and Flower Seotis, wbichi is very
compieze ; anti having proveti the vitaiitv cf eacli sort,
ho can witli confidence recommni thent as Fresh and
Genuine. Aise an assrrtinent cf J'nglis4 Lawn Grasses,
Fruit rrees, Green House Pànýs, Foweriny Skrubs,
Double DaIliks, éyc. On lianti, a large lot- cf Rohan
Potatoes, which the subscriber- grew Iast. season at the
rate of 500 busheis te the acre.-ail cf which is offered
for sale at low priceq.

Yonge Street, April 1, 1841.


